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Maiiakoy Cltr, May 31
Amonit the ttuests at the Omega Mny

wtrty on rummy evening were iur. unci
Mrs. Charles Sunday. Mr. nnil Mrs. M. 11.

Stein. Wiillnui Patterson. Hourr UoH- -

niati, Theodore Hyde, V. Hesse, Jnmes
w. uriinin, A. A. is. j,ois, r. 11. js.
J.yon, Kin... Dr. H. C. Uowman, Harry
ltunsky, lsnnc Hnrrls, Hnrrv Uenslnger,
Howard wtlllnms, K. u. itouert
Hoffman, Hnrry Kline, Jnmes Kenrcher,
1). Hen ly, .Joseph Lyons, John Decker, A.
Hrowuniillcr. J. C. I.von. Joy Homies,
(Jennie Genrhnrt, Isnno Abrams, Morris
l.oob. Joliu 1 linrnhart. Jnnies Collin.
K. Ci. Sellgmnii, D. Lnbows, D. IIiiKenbucli,
U. KeliKimm, Phillip M. Miiley, John

u.l..,,... rrt,. ........ 11,,...4111, ,1,UIKV OUtAU. i.miunp liuj'ii
John Phillips, George M. Johnson mid
Hnrry Davidson, of Mulmuoy City ;

Messrs. Uii'l Kvnns, George Mnj.r, John
Drcher, Clement. Suyder, It. niton,
Augustus Shadle, f'red. Hamburger.
Hnrrv Sellgmnn. Louis Mender, Dr. Sal- -

lada. Dr. L. C. Vosae and Dr. Thomns
Kvnns; Misses Kntiu Evans, Ida Wnllaucr,
Lulu Knust. Laura lirecn. Lmina r.uule,
Jjiura (joetz, Libido Marten, Manic
Ureaber, Annie (Jraelier, Virgie (jolt and
Annie Levers, of Ashland; Jacob Fox, of
l'oitsvtlle; Misses Hustle Uoocl ami until
urine Harding, ol Ha.leton; Augustus
Curry, of Port Carbon; Ldward btrouse
nud Miss Snllie Lewis, of Lost Creek
Miss L. Cnrrnn, of Chicago; Messrs. C. K.
DeiHjw. John Delnm. J. J. Decker. Au
gustus nnd Kdwnrd Heed, of Dclnno;Mlss
Mnme llnrting, of Hnzleton ; Misses
Allier Keller nnd Mny Lewis, of Audcn-ricd- .

Itobert IIolTinnu nnd Miss J. Garden.
of Heading; Dr. O'Harn and Misses Mat-ti- e

(Iran, Dessie Zulich nud Kneracher,
of Schuylkill Haven; Mattie Jones, of
St l lair; Josepn lieuunli, 01 111.

T H 1I II.. r1R..R.1..111... Mnc.M
John Ports, F. C. 1'ortz, John Jteilly, M.
O'llnrn. Tim. Coakley. J. Uhenrn. r . hny
dcr, William Ducklcy, nnd Misses Mnme
Deed. Mnme Helfncr. Jennie Hobinson.
Maggie Lnmbert, Kllle Henton, Lizzio
Alooro nnd .Mny wiiiinms, 01 auenuu-donli- :

Messrs. C. 1'. Fisnnr nud H. V.

Hoiniea. Misses Itnv Hnrrls. Mny Hnrrls,
Sadie Harris, Mnry Friedcnbcrgcr, Marj
orams nnd Lenn Atinurn, 01 rnniaqua;
W. Dovd nnd Miss R Dovd. of Xew Dos
ton. and L. K. Frei). of Moroa ; MisiB
I'nrker. Emily bwnrtz. Mnme Carter,
Minnie "Weber, liottio Stltzur, Laura
Samuels, Mnme G urbnrt, Lena Kichler,
Dcrtha Kichler, Dora Kichler, Laurn
Knnpp. Maude llnughuey, Thome Lyons,
Dolly Wythe nnd Kntle Smith, of Alalia
lioy uiiy.

Hear In Mind
John A. Heilly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales ami iinesi uranus 01 cigars.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION
J.et Theories ltogiirilluK Mechanics' Liens

Upset by the Supreme Court,
A recent decision handed down by

Justice Fell, of tho Supreme Court of thl
utnte, will be of interest to lnwyers nud
laborers nllke, for it upsets some pet
theories regarding liens for work. Hi
construction of the Act of Assembly of
June 13, lhUl, puts nn entirely different ns-j- i

ct on the subject than was heretofore
ns being tho truo one. It hns

Deen held tnnt u claim lor wages wns a
Hon upon the property of deceased cm
plover or Insolvent, nnd it could be collect

l by execution upon property of either,
thouirh in the bunds of purchaser. This,
Justice Fell says, is erroneous ; that
the linen applies only to a lunu
for distribution accumulated by
mln hv nrocess of lnw. such ns n sale
by an ndmlnistrntor or executor, assignee
lor the benelit of creditors, or a receiver.
In such a caso the law says that the
wages, or rather "money due lor labor,
xhnll be naid before the claims ol othe
creditors. This is n very different thing
from tho lieu leiug upon tue property
itself. A debtor hns a rlirht to nrofcr a
creditor in Pennsylvania, nud the money
received by a snlo by hltn of property is
not stiblect to the lien. In other words.
the decision menus thnt creditors for
labor done are in tho same position as
other ceueral creditors, except that wlieii
a fund is raised by the sale of property
for tho payment ot debts tho "money due
for labor" shall be first paid out of that
fund. Justice f eu points out tnnt, 11 tn
lnw were ns sweeninir ns II hns lu soin
cases been held to be. every purchaser
would assume the risk of tho insolvency
of tho seller, and most onerous nnd daii'
rerous class ot liens would be created.

It would bo a serious obstncla and
hindrance to the transaction ot tho most
ordlnarv business nud would lend to end
less lltigntion nnd confusion In every day
nlialrs. "it would appear irom tins de-
cision." savs the Ledcer. "that the Legls
lature has gone ns far us equity will
allow to secure to the wage earner 111

result of his labor, in uiviug him u nrel
crence over tho other creditors in cer
tain contingencies."

Special low prices to nil In watches
Jewelry and silverware at iiouierman
corner .Mam nnu iiioyu streets.

Adulterated Cigarettes.
An unrelentless wnr is being enrried on

against tho sale of adulterated cigarettes
lu ninny cities. It is something thnt
should receive the nttenttou of tho borough
authorities in the hnpe of an ordlnnuco
prohibiting tne sale or mauuiacture 01
cigarettes containing opium, morntiiue,
glycerine, ilmnson weed or belladonna,
for tho violation of which a severe Hue
should be imnosed. Although there is
state law against tho sale of cignrettes to
boyB, yet it Is an uncommon thing to seo
the youth of the town putting away at
this death-dealin- g instrument. The law
should be rigidly enforced lu the interest
01 tno rising generation.

Stoam Heuovatinz Co.. call for. clean
nnl deliver Ingrain and IiniM-el- nt 3c per
yard; Heavier carpets 4c. a a. uoai at.

Twelve photos for 57 cents at Keagey1
new studio.

""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricko's Carpet Store
lOBouth Jardlu Street.

CYCLING ROAD RACES.

Hlitt.en.Yfnr.01il Lnd Wins the Mg
Kvtnt nt ChtoAgo,

ClIICAQO, May 81. The Chicago road
race, the successor of the historic Pull
man bicycle event, wns run over the new
Ightccn mile course yesterday, the tlntsh

being witnessed by nn Immense throng of
ntbusinatio npectntors. The value of the

prizes given to tho successful riders ex
ceeded J,800, Including cups, bicycles nnd
trophies. As the riders neared tho finish
there were a number of serious nccldonts
caused by collision, nud several of tho
rnccra were compelled to retire 15. LInd-quis- t,

of the Lake View club, wns the
most seriously Injured.

1 he finish wns nn exciting one. As the
cry went op Hint the men were coming
the crowds surged forward nnd were
beaten back by the frantic police, who
were bnrely nble to keep the wny clenr for
the contestants. Tho lenders swept down
tho stretch nt a terrific pace, every mnn
showing nil that wns in him. As Knu
shot over tho tnpe n howl of joy went up
from his friends, nnd the crowd cheered
in sympathy. Dczenck wns a hot second
nnd A. Widen third. Tho time of 57 mln.
10 sees, wns considered good, tnking Into
consideration the still uorthenst wind
against which the men had to pedal, and
the race wns unanimously pronounced tho
most successful, all things considered In
the history of the fnmous event. Hnu Is
only 10 years old, while Dezenek is 23.

MILLnmw, N. J., Mny 31. Tliegrent Ir--

vington-Millbur- n twenty-flv- o mile road
race yesterday attracted an unusually big
crowd, there being nearly n hundred con-
testants A. II. Harnett, of the Kllza- -

beth wheolmen, won; Hornce A. Allen, of
Asbtiry 1'nrk, wns second, nnd E. A. r.

of tho Hlversido wheelmen, third.
Time, 1 hour U min. 13 sec, or four min
utes better thnn tho best previous record
on this road.

CONSPIRATORS SENTENCED.

Very Sovcre ruiiMiment for Sicilian Slob
Leader.

PALEUMO, Mny 31. The court mnrtinl
before which Deputy Giuseppe de Felice
nud n number of minor chiefs of the tnsci
de Lnvorntori huvo been tried pronounced
the sentences yesterdny. Deputy doFelico
wns sentenced to eighteen years solitary
confinement nnd to threo yenrs polico
supervision in addition. Hosco, Hnrbnto
and Verro were sentenced to twelve years
solitary confinement. Montal ten yenrs
solltnry confinement, nnd Pico to five
yenrs solitnry confinement. AH tho men
mentioned were nlso deprived of their
right to tnke pnrt in public functions,
Petrinn was sentenced to threo years im
prisonment, Uenzl to two yenrs imprison
ment, nnd Cnssisa, Ciralli nud Gull were
acquitted.

rVll the prisoners were clinrged with con-
spirncy in connection with the secret so
ciety mentioned, nnd the condemned men
were convicted of hnving instigated or
of hnving tnken pnrt in thu series of dis
turbances which took plnce in Sicily Inst
winter, nud which resulted In the destruc
tion of n lnrge number of public buildings
nnd in the death of many people at the
hands of the troops sent to quell tho dis- -

turlHinces.

Will Ignoro Fnttlauu'a Proclamation.
PITT8HUUO, May 31. Concerning Gov

ernor PaUIson's proclamation, issued yes-
terday, calling on good citizens in the coke
region to refrnlu Irora in nny way aiding
and abetting riotous demonstrations, etc,
President John Cairns, of the Pittsburg
district United Mine workers, said lnst
night "I do not believe tho governor hns
any right to order men to disperse when
they assemble peaceably upon their own
property, or when they march unarmed
and with no violent Intent along the pub
lic bigliwny. I think tho governor exceeds
his powers nud functions, and I shall
probably so advise the miners."

Governor llrown Wnnti a ltenomlimtlon.
n ,TTiinltp finr ill flnv,mnr TYnnlr

Drown formally announces himsolf ns a
candidate for renomluntion at the state
convention which will meet in tho sum- -

nw'nl IIMJ At. t)io full nluntlnn follow
ing members ot the legislature will be
clioseu who win voie ior a united otntes

.1 ,n t u,t,nnn,l Sunntnr f?linr!n II
Gibson. Governor Drown's present term
ot oiuco win not expiro until tue nrst
Weduesdny ot January, l&'.'U.

rrlnceNS Colonna Off for Knrnpe.
New VoilK, May 31. Princess D. Gal

nnd her children were
on the American line- - stenmer

New York, which miled for Southampton
nt 1 o'clook yesterdny fahe went to the
steamer accompanied by her stepfather,
John W Mackny, the California million
aire, and John w Mnckay. Jr. It Is
thought she is going to her mother in
London.

Cnptnln Caitllho Imprisoned.
Lisbon, Mny SO. Captain Castilho, of

the Portuguese warship Mlndello, who
was in commnnd at ltio de Janeiro when
the Hrnzillan insurgents were taken on
board that vessel, and who was also In
command when the insurgents escaped,
has been Imprisoned In tho marine bar
racks here pending his trial by court mar
tial.

The Stickle Hollow Itloters Held.
Uniontowjj. Pn., May 31. The strikers

who were arrested for participating In the
Stickle Hollow riots were given hearings
yesterday, nud fifty-fiv- e out of fifty-si-

wcro held lor court. All is quiet in tn
region now.

Home AnnrchUU still limy.
Uome, May 31. Two bombs exploded

almost simultaneously at 11 o'clock lnst
night outside of the windows of the min-
istry of flnnuce and the ministry of war,
The damage dono to the buildings was
small.

flolnc to Gray Gnblei.
Duzzaiip'sDay, Mass., May 31. Private

Secretary Thurber and Richard Wntson
Gilder inspected Gray Gables yesterday
and afterward said Mrs. Cleveland and
her children would soon be here.

Ihe Weather.
Showers', cooler; east to north winds.

NUGGETS NEWS

In portions of Connecticut Tuesday night
ice formed, doing great damage to crops.

It Is reported that the Russian govern
ment will build lu 1885 threo new ironclad
for the Dlack sen fleet.

A dispatch from Cairo, Kgypt, says It I

reported that there has been an outbreak
of cholera at Mecca.

A feature ot yesterday's obrvnuoei at
Perth Amboy. N. J., was the uuvelllngof
a stntue of Kosciusko, the Polish patriot

The striking miners of Cripple Creek,
Colo , have di legated full power to Gov
ernor Wuitu to act for them in settlln
the dispute, aud he is now working tu
that end,

OF

GLOOMY FOR COKE STRIKERS.

mployors fltllt Iterate to necoffnltt
Tliidr Labor Union.

Scottdalk, Pa., May 31. The strike
leaders made yesterdny a "lay off" day,
and did little nctlv work. Three thou-
sand men congregated nt Mt. Pleasant to
march hero and decorate the graves ot the
seven strikers killed nt Moorowood three
years ago, but Inter In the day tho Idea was
given up, and the crowd dispersed. Thu
wns the only semblance of a gathering re-

ported In the north end of the region.
A number of tho men from one of the

biggest of the Frick plants oalled on Gen
eral Manager Lynch, and said that the
men were ready to return to work on an
hour's notice at the Frick scale It the
company would recognize their organiza-
tion. Mr. Lynch replied that In no pos
sible event or nnder any circumstances
would tho company hnve nnything at all
to do with the orgnntzntion or depart
one iota from the scale as It stood when
tho men signed It last Fcbrunry. The
men were evidently disappointed with the

xcu purpose of tho company to concede
nothing, but they insist that there can bo

settlement on 110 other basis than recog
nition of their organization.

The disagreeable wenther is causing un
told hardship to the poverty stricken
thousands dependent on tho working of
the mines nnd coke works In tho region,
and thesituatlon is gloomy for the strikers.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National Leaguo Morning Gamei.
At Philadelphia Chicago. 12; Philadel

phia, i, At Drooklyn Drooklyn, 0; St.
Louis, S. At .uw York New York. 2;
Cleveland, 1. At Doston Iloston, 13;

At Washington Washington,
7; Louisville, 3.

AI'TKRNOON oames.
At Phllndelphln-Chlcn- go. IS: Philadel

phia, a At New York Cleveland, 3; New
xorft, S. At ISrooklyu Brooklyn, 5; St.
Louis, 2. At Doston Doston, 20; Cincin-
nati, 11. At Washington Washington-Washingt- on,

11; Louisville 9.

Kastern League Morning Games.
At Springfield Providence, ft Spring

field, 0. At Dullalo Erie, 5; Duffalo. 1.

At Troy Troy, 0; Syracuse, 5.
AITEKNOOS GAMES.

At Springfield Providence. 23: Spring
field, 4. At Troy Troy, 0- Syracuse, 5.
At DulTalo Erie, 5; Dullalo, 0.

State League Morning Onmes.
At Pottsville Heading. 10; Pottsvllle, 5.

At Alleutown Allentown, 17; Easton, 0.

AITEIINOON games.
At Easton Alleutown, T7; Easton, S

At Heading Heading, 8; Pottsville, 5.

Other Games Yesterday.
At Princeton Andover, 2; Princeton. 0.

At Now Haven Yule, 10; Harvard, 1. At
Cambridge, Mass. Harvard seniors, 10,
Princeton seniors, 1.

Mysterlont Attempt ut Murtl,-- anil Suicide
Watskka, Ills., May 31. Btokcs Hell

ings, an unmarried former living alone
about seven miles southeast of this city,
was shot twice while iu bed, and probably
fatally injured. In this condition hearosc
and managed to reach tho liouso of his
nenrest neighbor, nbout half a mile dis
tant. Ilelllngs saw the man who com
mitted tho deed, but did not recognize
him. After a search a young man named
Johu Znmwnlt wns found unconscious in
an outfield ncross the rond, his bend cov
ered with his cont nnd his throat cut. The
case is very mysterious. Ilelllngs had no
enemies and little wealth, though tho pre
sumption seems to be thnt the would be
mnrdererthoughthehad money. Whether
Z.umwalt shot Ilelllngs and then at--

temped suicide is not known.

Serious Fight with
Chicago, Mny 31. A fight occurred yes

terday between colored grain trimmers
and union workmen on the steamer W.D.
Morley, lying off the dock at the foot of
Hiver street. Hazors, revolvers and shovels
were the weapons used. Several men were
badly hurt, the following seriously: Mnr- -

tln King, stabbed in right breast; Will
inm Johnson (colored), head battered with
scoop shovel; Pat Flunnngon, cut in tho
groin. All three will recover. The fight
was tho rosult of tho bitter feeling be
tween the white union and several gangs of
colored men who had been cutting the
nniou rates and getting considerable work,

An Angler Druwned.
Dound DnooK, N. J., May 81. John

Linbnrger came here from Plalufiold, in
compnny with a party of llshermeu, to en
joy the first blnck bass angling of the
season. The favorite rosort for this sport
Is the dam In the ltarltan river, a mile be
low Dound Drook. Linbnrger got into a
boat and rowed up uear tho dam, from
below which he has llsiied hundreds of
times before. The wnt&r was high from
the recent rains, and the back eddy sucked
the boat into tho waterfall and swamped
it. Linbnrger was drowned in the sight
of his friends, who could render no aid,

A Thirty Foot Kite Expected.
PoiiTLAND. Ore., May 31. All hlgl;

water records were beaten hero yesterday
afternoon when the river reached twenty
eight and nine-tent- feet above low
water mark. Deports from tho upper
Columbia are such that a rise of at least
thirty feet above low water is expected,
Union Pacific mails and passengers due
here lnst Saturday have not yet nrrlved
At Kelso a train was placed on the hug
transfer boat Tacoma, which brought it
to this city by water, a distance ot fifty
miles.

Yale Will Compete with Oxford.
New Haven, May 31. It is now almost

certain thnt Yale will send an athletic
team over to England to compete with
Oxford some time In the month of July,
Several well known Yule graduates hav
promised to pay the team's expenses, and
Oxford, it is expected, will consent that
tho Yale team will receive tho gat re
ceipts. The team will consist of llickok.
Sheedon, Cndy, Sanford, Morgan nnd
either Clenny, Kershaw or Dunnell. '

Charted witli Killing-- Ills Father.
Lewisuuho, Pa., May 31. Samuel Mook

was locked up hero yesterdny upon tho
charge ot patricide, the victim being Elias
Mook.nged70, who was burled on D eb,
24, but wheu tho body was exhumed at
the instance ot neighbors marks of vio-
lence were found, and a coroner's Inquest
followed. The verdict was that M00U
died at thu hands of parties unknown to
the jury, but rumors of a family fight
have led to Mook's arrest.

A Virginia Kloprmeut Sensation.
HicilMONi), Vn., May HI. Society circles

have been wrought up at the news tliat
Miss Addie Johnson had eloped Sunday
night with Mr. Edward White, formerly,
of this city, now of Chicago, Misa J olrtJ-so- n

Is connected with some ot the. best
famlliis in the state, being a niece of

Venable, ot Petersburg, Va,

Coining Uvents,
Jnna 4. Ice cream nnd strnwborrv

festival, benefit Primitive Methodist
church, In bnsement of the church.

June 11 nnd 12. First nnnual Ice cream
festivnl under the nuspices of Lincoln
Section No. 37, J. T. of II, & T , In Dender's
hall, Wm. Penn.

Jnna 10. Ice erenm nnd bean soun
festival iu Hohblhs' hall, under the nus
pices of the Women's Hellef Corps.

Cwfe.

When Beeklngnneat and
cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Mnln and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion.

?jiUo intern a tlouaT"
fsmoas REMEDY for

nUUALUXa and similar Uomplalsti
rainnfaotsnd under the stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
.preiorlDed by eminent pliyilclnU

DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCHOR"

mm mnim-
flntil nnn Inn Tmilntntlrll A nf 1i n."
TaV sTisimi naaV. na fVtw Tl THnhtA firm I P

F.Ad. Rlchtor&Co. Now York. J

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses. - Own Glassworks.

For Mile in Miennmloah liyC II.jTi
j ax iinian,

1 i' u. iwnia

fcS&otherWL

MISCELLANEOUS.
OAI.KHMKN WAM'RI). Free nrenalrt out
f"Y lit One of our nefnts has cnilie.i fai.COO
111 live yrnrf. 1'. O Hox 1371, New Yorl. 2t

Y' ANTKD A (,'lrl for general housework.
Govi wsees l allnt th t'EiiAin

branch fllce, Ktese's auction roum", West
uentre street.

T Osr.--A small blnclt New Koundlnnd doir,
JLi three moiitbs old und answers i tho nsme
nf ltracauwvonbunaavlat
Arew-iidfo- of tame to P. Abromath.
Pbcuacaoaii.

lla'cnnucn.

WANTED -- Salesir an; salnry from start
'ntrloco. Drown Bros 'o.Nur-

ferymm Rochester, N. Y.

COH HALE. Two lots, 60 feet front ana 150
P r...H.n . n nab Bl.n.1 t IV.nl.l Uh.rA
ttif. rinir s .MtiATpn rMnw nruipH in nn.i
rcontu lor Riouna rent. Apply to jonn uosteno,
Aeniana, iw

COtt HALE A fi twat dlnmond stud nnd a

ounded by six dlau.onds. Enquire at the

BOOK Ureacho! prom- -

XJ lte. II story or lltleatls. Illustrated
. cents flueepps unnarallelicd: 100.00 plrestlv
sold. Outtitfreo. Aeei.ts wanted. W. H. Fer
guson Co . 0;h bt., ClnclniDtl, O. 3t

thnc PEU WKEIC using nnd selling Dy
tbG tiamos for ulailne watches, leweliy

nd tablow are. Plates gold. Bllfer. nickel &o ,

S'imc as now go-a- luncrem sizes ior ngcnis,
families and rbops Kasy operntcd; no ex-
perience; big piotlts. W. P. llarrhou & Co.,
uierKAO. h, itOiumnus, vjnio.

Ladies and gentlemen makeWANTED. toil nerdav folding and address
ice circulars aud corresponding tor mc at their
homes, fern anent position. For reply send
self addressed stamped envelopo to J w. Kel
ler, Mlsnawaku, lnd. Author of "lioundsand
iinr:8."

$250 REWARD

The Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will pay tAvo hundred and fifty dollars for

Information thnt will lend to the detec

tion and conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks that caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1894.

DALLAS SANDER, Pres.

E. W. Asn, Supt.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOItK

Suuduy mid Dally Papers.
Patties wishing anvof three Dancrs delivered

can lefcvo orders at Max Itceso , Dougherty
building, West Centre street. Sunday papers
on taio at lirenn&n-- cigar store nnu iwrunarug store.

Rfi'i wno enn taste our candlesnil wltll0t n feeling of nffec-Drlr- T

f5irl tlon for the young man
who brings them. They

just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness tho young mnn also
melts, aim tne question is setueu. Try it,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

ID. ID. ZDTIECIE,
Centralis. Pn.

Licensed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In nrst clats manner Orders by

ma 1 promptly attended to. Ordets may nlo
De leiiAi wm.rteiswenuer s uverysuiDie,weBi
uoai street, euenanooan.

IdEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladies, you must see onr large line ot
lace nnu straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
lint, nana ami .nltMi Var,ttia ntiil fni.
lmintown wool. The latest New York
styles always on unnu at lowest prices.

MourulUB Goods a specialty.
Mil Hi ;, MY, XIYXm.

ROOF PAINTING jrfimptly flope withtr V. S.UOOB" l'AINT by

A "JTOST, Agent,
ISO PiaatOesl atreef. Bhenaudoah. It la tho best
and onlrEfwantee paint against corrosion, are
ana every Kica ox wentperf ior iteuu, wugugu
ana paper rvjs fwu nftiu. uiicbuim.

DIVES. "

MEM and
1

Absolute Confidence
ArlvpW.icom

how
N I

I W A H I type 11063 ts 8are towar(l adding to
W mm II a our great business, and to the that

Pi
advertisements

exaggeration anything
J which in the slightest way misleads, we

attribute this extraordinary showing. Our
prices invite comparison.

We offer manv special lnduco-- 1

ments in our Millinery
Wo are headquarters for

lints, cither trlmraedoruntrlm-tne-
, nlso the choicest selec

tion of flowers, rin- -

bons, etc, Wo'vo tho cheap hat
nna ine nign-pncc- uai. see-
ing is believing

There's hardlv n doubt but
you will una our stoclt ot coats
Just what Is wanted In a light
weight coat. It is the most ex
tensive ana Dcsinssorica 101 in
the county. Ladies' double-breaste- d

Jacket.umbrelln b,ick,
draped slee es, satin faced, and
some lined throughout......

T f.lA.1. n,nuuuuaa wvui uiii'ud.iibdu, ,
sizes and materials, lace nnd
braid trlmmcu.blaci! nna navy,
newost style b, noweBt ellects.
Wonro prepared with a selec-
tion that should ulense the
critic. The cape is the leading
wrap, ana we nro Keen cnougn
to recognize It

Nothing in tho woman nttlrc
s as natty, ns "bon-ton- " ns n

neat, wcll-mad- shirt waist,
Wo have them In percale, lawn,
sateen nnd silk. Perfect beau-tio-

masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and nt the most popu-
lar prices

A com pie to resume of ail the
fashions nnd combinations of
new fabrics that will bo Invoguo
in great fashion cent-c- this
season is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring ana
summer. One of our specials is
u cnangcaDie gooas, swiveiea
effect, 1 yard wide, worth 25c...

The unDrecedented success of
our Silk department has been
the Bource of much surprise to
all who have watched its

growth, "Goods of
standard qualities tho best, at
lowest phices" is unquestion-
ably the reason of Its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
aro exceptionally fine at 42c.
58c and 75c

Simon

in

line matter the

HRHIH
our are from

and free from

must

uepari-mcn- t.
SPECIAL

$2'25

SPECIAL

$4

SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

iycl

SPECIAL

42C!

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

one

QUR

Oi

OUR

OUR

pleased times are are a
no to are

latest well-mad- e boys

Light-colore- d

Shenandoah, to mnke
a on in nt else-

where one finest of lints.
us save

Shines New Store,
Abramson,

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

no small

always

largely

Piatt's Saloon,

19 and Oak Street
SHENANDOAH,

The bar Is he best beer, porter.
ales, whiskies, cigars.

attached. Cordial to all.

LEADING Photographer
Market and Sts.,

The best nil the latest
styles. Wonders photographers.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL 1

TO TUB

and get the A full set
tor vs, any size,
and several sets to
select Their vitalized
air has no eaual for natnlcas
extraction. All tilling

at reasonable prlocs. uon-- i ine numoer
100 Centre Btreet, .

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

only place In home-kille- d

beef , guaranteeing choice lulcy
and nt the price ns Chicago

beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd lamb.
Fresh and bologna mnde every
day. 3 25c; roasts,
3 lbs. 25c; 7 So; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c.

Reuben
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

J. PORTZ,
- Tuner,

mio and organs repaired Orders left at
31 Mln etreet, fcthenindosb.wlll receive

Attention.

--tZjidUW --.01111

Remarkable Results Follow

Our Printed

Every

fact

trlminlncs.

free

There is one hendnimrtors nf
Underwear In Pottsville, and
that is our store quaP
ity, every weight, every style,

sfzo made, and every
price. No other such nn as-
sortment in tho county.

au styles qualities ot
Ladies' Vests. ............J

Our Men's Neckwear
ment nous cmpnnsis to ine
above: "we know that this
be the greatest opportunity

before offered tn Pottsville
to supply nn

season's requirements of
fashionable Ncckwear.and that
toont halt less than halfi
the usual cost.".

We enrry a largo of cot-
ton goods. Following are a few
of the many, some of which are
mourning goods, others nro
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, line Pcrcnlos In stripes

figures, all new and
peifcct beauties considered
cheap at IDo a yard.

Heretofore our spring sales!
have tested the selling capacltyi
of our Department.nnd
each year tho stocks, necessary;
to supply the demands, have
been euormously a
fact which proves beyond a
question that we carry a

hose

Ladies' cotton, silk and kid
Slovcs In all tho leading and

shades. a glove
selling time we'vo for the
past month. Tho like of It has
never been known In Pottsville,
that's a certainty. It clinches
nnd claim for abso-
lute glove headquarters

A big of laces In all
tho designs. Dainty and

Exclusive in
style aud price. All silk Hour-do-

Laces net tops nnd pretty
patterns worth Sc. flutter
color laces In Point
Venetian Point, in Point do

In all tho new nnd
dainty effects worth 25c

!

OUR

I

OUR SPICIAL

2c
OUR

I22C

OUR

I2ac

OUR

75c

OUR

I22C

POTTSVILLE, PA.

"We're etting THiere
Wo are to announce thnt although, the we doing

business, duo, doubt, tno low figures we selling our goods
at. The styles of summer snits, nil goods, for men,
and children.

Our $9.00 Men's "
m

Beat anything ever before In ns style, nnd price. Wer
have special run our flue men's pants nil colors, $3.00, which nre sold

nt $5. Wo hnve of the stocks Caps, Gents' FurnishingB,
TruuKs, vnuses, etc. uome anu see li you wish to money.

W. Clothing
Manager.

Popular

21 West
PA.

stocked with
brandies, w'nes and Eat-i-

bar invitation

Centre POTTSVILLE.

photogrnphs in
leads all

TEETH
GO

best.
Biiaae, snijpe,

hundred
from.

kinds
iorgei

North

The town to secure
and

meat, same

sausage
Finest steak, lbs. rib

soup meats, Bnd

Martin,

WARREN
Ptnnn

Pi
North

prompt

Announcements

every

every

ana

Depart

will

ever
economically

nnd

line

and goods

Hosiery

increased

stand-
ard

What
had

rivets our

special
latest

beautiful effects.

Venice,

Ireland,

hard

offered

21 South tit., Shenandoah.

J. F. PLOPPERT,--

and
Cponfcctionex?

29 Ea-j- t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread1, Cakes, Confectionery and!. vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts ot town In pint or quart buckets.

T. H. SIKYDER,
(Successor to Q. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HODSEandSIGN painter
Jealer li WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Paper of all snide
on nana. Special low rates for paper hanging

D

Main

K. H. HOFFMAN UAKElt,

SPECIAL

2C

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

rushing

Suits

PHYSICIAN AND SUXOEON,
Successor to Sr. James Bteln.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.t 1 to 3 Bnd 7
to 8 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination : 8 to 9 a. m.
12 to 1 p. m.

WAX FLOWKItS

In Bouquets aud Other Designs.
PILLARS, WBKATIIS,

8TAH3, CHOS8E6, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.j


